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Returns Indicate That He Will

Have a Good Majority.

BIO GAINS MADE IN UNEXPECTED PLACES

Plurality in New York Cut Down
But State is Republican.

BACK COUNTIES YET TO HEAR FROM

But Are Not Expected to Change
the General Result.

NEBRASKA CITIES SHOW LARGE GAINS

But Electoral Vote Probably Safe
For Bryan.

fULL REPORTS NECESSARY TO DECIDE

American People. tlue Marie Their Choice

mill Decide That 'Ihcj Want o

ClmiiKi--l'.lctlc- pii (Iciicrull.v i)ulet
-- Hloorirthctl In Coloriirio-Th- u

i:iectorol Vote a II Wild

at :i a. in. Wcrinemlu.v.

Electoral Vote of SlatrK.
m'kini.ky von:.

California i

Connecticut ii

Delaware ;t

Illinois
Indiana I,

Jowh i:s

Maine f
Maryland 8

Massachusetts ,

Minnesota S

Michigan II
New Hampshire I

New .Jersey lu
New York '. :!(!

North Dakota :i

Ohio ., ','.'1

Oregon I

Pennsylvania ,1'.'

Rhode Inland 4

Vermont 4

West Virginia (i

Wisconsin 1','

Wyoming :i

Washington 4

Total

IIIIVAN VOIK.

Alabama It
Arkansas S

Colorado 4

Florida t

(eorgia 13

Louisiana 8

Mississippi I)

Missouri 17

North Carolina 11

Nevada 3

Montana .1

South Carolina 1)

Tennessee -

Texas 15

Utah 3

Virginia IS

14 'J

UNJIEI'OltTEl) AND llOtllUFUI..
Idaho 3

Kansas 10

Kentucky 13

Nebraska 8

South Dakota 4

Total .' 34

A dispatch from New York at mid-

night says:
It became evident at a very early

hour that the election of McKiuley
and Itoosuvclt was an assured fact.

The pivotal state of New York lias
gone on unmistakable terms, although
by a reduced majority, for the republi-
can candidate. As the count progressed
it only served to confirm this judgment.
The returns from Illinois betrayed a
like condition. Tlio republican plur-
ality of 1890 was greatly reduced, but
it was still far too large to be over-

come.
The count in several of the far west-

ern states is usually so deluyed as to
give no indication of the outcome, but
they had ceased to have a determining
effect, and before 10 o'clock the demo-

crats had given up the contest and It
was announced Mr. Uryun had gone to
bed and was sound asleep. The whole
story was easily und brieliy toid. The
republican ticket would have a larger
electorlal vote than four years ago, but
in the larger states of the east and
middle west the pluralities had been
greatly reduced.

l'alutlnj l'ortralt of Shalt.
MIb Ethel Mortlock, an English

woman, is ongaged In painting a por-

trait of the shah, MIsh Mortlock has
previously painted Don Carlos, the
ultan of Johore and Iord Wolaeley.

Hor portrait of Miss Dodwlll to in this
year's Royal Academy.

rarlla of Coal Mlnlug--.

The dangerous work of coal mining
la almost a third as fatal as the bat-tlelie-

for of every 1,000 miners 23.2
are killed every year in the perform-
ance of their work.

HOW THE STATES ARE.

Claim Mnrie hj Hoth Milea Keturnii Ara
Yet Incomplete.

OHIO.
MeKlnley's state Is claimed for him

by an increased plurality over live
years ago, but at the latest hour it was
Impossible to give the llguros because
of meagre return. The democrats
have gained about 3,000 In Cleveland,
as much In Cincinnati and less iu some
other cities. The republicans have
gained in the rural districts.

m:iiii.sk..
Republicans claim Nebraska for Me-

Kinley, the stat" ticket and legislature,
and wiv that the First, Second, Fourth
and Fifth districts will elect republican
congressmen. The returns are from
republican cities, and the result will
not be definitely known until the rural
districts, where the fusion strength is,
are heard from. Two or three days
may be needed to determine the actual
result. Itoth sides claim the state.

The World-Heral- d stys: Returns from
sixty precincts outside of Douglas
county, well scattered over the state,
give Hryan .'i.lCM, MeKinley 7.030. The
same precincts four years ago gave
Hryan 5.S07. MeKinley T.O-.M-

.

This shows a net loss In those pre-

cincts of '"), and the same
of bus throughout the state would
give n net loss of S,tW5, reducing the
Hryan plurality of four years ogo to
about 5,000.

ILLINOIS.
At 1:30 complete returns from tlftecn

counties in the state, and partial re-

turns from the others, Including the
full vote, of Chicago, iu Cook county,
indicate a plurality for William Me-

Kinley that will probably exceed 00,-00-

Chairman Watson of the, demo
cratic state central committee at that
hour conceded the st'ite to MeKinley
by ."0,000. Alschulor. democrat, may be
elected by 10,000.

Returns so far also indicate that the
republicans have lost two, and possi-
bly three congressmen lu Chicago, the
most sensational defeat being that of
William Lorimcr, one of the most
prominent members of the Cook coun-
ty republican organization in the Sec-

ond. Outside of Cook county the con-

gressional delegation is in doubt.

INDIANA.
An Indianapolis dispatch says: Thir-

ty precincts out of 3.30'. iu Indiana
give MeKinley S,4a, Hryan, 3,580. The
same in Him gave MeKinley J, 31.'.,

Hryan, '.',ri80, a net republican gain of
ISO.

A conservative estimate places Me- -

Kinley's plurality iu Indiana at 18,000.

The republican state ticket is elected.
The returns are very incomplete.

IOWA.

At 1:30 n. in. Wednesday, It is appar-
ent that Iowa Is republican by 100,000
and that a solid delegation of eleven
republican congressman will be sent to
Washington. Hccause of the late
closing of the polls all over the state.
7 o'clock, but .V!3 out of ',',137 precincts
in the 'state have been heard from.
These give MeKinley SOU, 707 and Hryan
204,832, u net republican gain of twenty
to a precinct. If this ratio is main-
tained, and there is little doubt it will
be, MeKlnley's plurality will be 104.-00- 0,

the largest on record in the state.
In IhUO MeKlnley's plurality in Iowa
was 05,.W.!.

WISCONSIN.
Returns from of the

precincts in Wisconsin, including a
few precincts in Milwaukee, indicate
that MeKlnley's plurality of 102,012 In
18911 will be more than equalled.

I'KNNHYLVANIA.
The indications are that William

McAlcen democrat, is defeated iu the
Third district py Henry Hurke. repub-
lican. One of the licrcest congression-
al fights in the country was waged in
this district.

MAINK.
Returns from fifty cities and towns

give Hryan 7,071, MeKinley 12,403. The
same places in 1890: Hryan 0,100,
MeKinley 14,705. This is a republican
loss of 10 per cent and a democratic net
gain of 24 percent.

SOUTH OAKOMNA.

The democrats elect all congressmen
in the state.

' TKXAH.
Hryan's majority will be over 175,000.

VIRGINIA.
Virginia is safo for Hryun by a good

majority.
MICH Id AN.

President MeKinley has carried Mich-

igan beyond doubt. Conservative esti-

mates places IiIh majority at 05,000.

Ills majority in 1890 was 41,542.

Tin: SOLID HOCTII.
Hryan wilt hold the solid south.

Kentucky will be in the Hryan column,
Maryland is claimed by both sides.

CMiarra Coatlnn rather KwiftfH,
The son and daughter of the 14

millionaire, Joseph Cowon of Nwoaa-t-l,

England, will continue to cooduot

their father's newspapers In that oitjr

and Miss Cowen will have complete

business and editorial oharge ol tfea

Weakly Chronicle.

King- - an Kriltor.

Tawklao Is the name of a native
king in NeW Zealand who edits a lit-

tle eight-pag- e paper, with throo col-

umns to a pace, printed in both the
English and the native tonguo, and
allsd the Pleiades of Seven Stars.

EAR IS TORN OFF

COUPLE AT PLATTSMOUTH
MEET WITH ACCIDENT.

OCCUPANTS THROWN OUT OF VEHICLE

Tram Itrroiiit-i- i frightened anil Itun
Away--.Mu- rk White anil Wlfi lime

Narrow llncupe Kuril Itmlly
HruUcil Hut Not DiiOKcroun- -

ly No Other New.

While ditvlug home from Ptutts-mout-

Neb., Mark White and wife
met with a serious iccident. While
passing along the Rock Mull's road the
team became frightened and ran nway,
throwing the occupants out of the
vehicle. When picked up u few min-
utes later, both were unconscious.
Medical assistance was quickly sum-
moned and It was found that Mr.
White, besides being badly bruised and
shaken up, had one ear almost com-

pletely severed from the head. Mrs.
White was also bruised, but not seri-
ously. They were brought to Piatt-smout- h

and are being eared for lit the
home of Mrs. White's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stadlemau. The vehicle
was a complete, wreck and it was in-

deed fortunate that the occupants
escaped with their lives.

SAVES DROWNING BOATMAN

Tim Queen of Portugal .Milken Herclf it

Heroine.
A dispatch from Lisbon, Portugal,

ays:
The queen of Portugal at enseals a

fashionable resort, made a thrilling
rescue. She had been staying at the
royal palace of Cascals, and was on the
beach watching Catulo Croom, her
boatman, bringing her boat In to
shore. Suddenly a huge wave over-
turned the boat. Croom's arm
was broken and be was overcome by
the undertow, which carried him be-

neath the waves.
The queen Is an expert swimmer,

and seeing that her boatman was
drowning, she sprang Into the sea In
her clothing before any of her attend-
ants could prevent her. With rapid
btrokes she swam to the boatsman's
side and held him up until persons on
the shore put out In boats and rescued
both the queen and her boatman,
doom wab taken to the royal palace.

CATCH POSTOFFICE ROBBER

Notorious Crook In Officer' IliimU nt
NprliiKflelri, III.

A Springfield, 111., dispatch says:
John Schmidt, alias August Miller,
who was arrested in a saloon here and
in attempting to escape was Mint by
Ofllcer Hretze, was brought before
United States Commissioner Kidd and
held in 1500 bonds to await action of
the federal grand jury. Schmidt ad-

mits to robbing the postofllcc ut Union
Hill, Kankakee county, and came here
to sell the stolen stamps. He also a

serving two terms at .lollct pen-
itentiary and being wanted for viola-
tion of parole. The postolllce at Farm-ernvlll- u

was robbed Saturday night,
and it is beliovcd Schmidt is the rob- -

FALLS OVER A BANISTER

Bdltor of Hay City, Mich., Paper
Kllleil.

Frank McPhillips, editor of the Hay
City Tribune, at Ilay City, Mich., fell
over the banister of the stairway iu
the old library building nt midnight
and fractured his skull. He died about
ten minutes later. McPhillips was
well known in many Michigan news-
paper offices, having formerly been a
printer.

FatatUU'H at Celchntllnn.
A Toronto dispatch of November 5

says several fatalities occurred during
the parade in honor of the South Afri-
can volunteers. Eliza Mngce, aged
seventy, was knocked down by u bug-
gy and instantly killed. Tcnutc Thee-ke- l,

aged eighteen, was struck on the
head by a falling board and her skull
was fractured. She died later. George
Shaughncssy fell from the roof of the
armory and had both legs broken, and
was injured internally. He will die.
Charles Taylor, assistant chef at the
Queen's hotel, had his arm blown off
by a giant firecracker.

Onvell Curnot Monument,
A Lyons, France, dispatch says there

was no disorder during the ceremonies
attending the unveiling of the monu-
ment to the late President Carnot or
during the luncheon to President Lou-be- t

by the chamber of commerce which
followed the unveiling. The entire
city was hung wltn flags and the crowd
was lmmenso. During the ceremony
members'of tho Carnot family occupied
front seats.

ii ...
Humeri With Content.

Word has been received in Red Cloud,
Neb., that the barn and contents of
James Mcintosh, living six miles
northwest of that city, were entirely
consumed by fire on last Saturday ev-

ening. The family were in town at
the time. The barn was insured for
82,000 in the Union Fire Insurance
company. The loss wllljbo about 8500.

Htrlku in Herloun,
Tho strike of tho employes of the

Canadian-America- n street railroad at
Kingston, Jamaica, is serious. The
business is almost at a standstill. A
few cars are running under police pro-
tection and a strong police force has
been called out to guard tho works'
from assault.

Thcijourneyinen plumbers of Pitts-
burg, who have been on a strike sine
October 7, returned to work. Tho
strike was compromised, both sides
making oonoebsion.

WANT BOYS TAKEN BACK.

Wholcoilu IMiiitiil I'roni Ni hoot Not
Itrllfthetl.

At Chicago llfty persons were pres-
ent Sunday evening. November 4, at a
meeting In the (5 rami Paelllo hotel of
parents of boys dismissed from Culver
military academy at CuHer, hid., last
week. The chairman of the meeting
announced that a committee of live
left for Culver during the day and
would Iu all probability arrive at some
satisfactory arrangement with the .s-
uperintendent.

It was hoped that a favorable com-

munication would be received of this
meeting before the adjournment, hut
Instead theie came n telegram from the
superintendent stating that the stu-
dents had been dismissed for a tlagraut
breach of discipline and the punish-
ment meted out had been decided upon
by the management. The superin-
tendent gave no intimation that the
boys would be allowed to return. The
meeting adjourned to meet again on
the return of the committee sent to
Culver.

TEST EMERGENCY RATIONS

Wur llcpHrtiunut lloiiril llxpci'lnicnlliiif
Iu Okliilioiu I.

The board of nllhvrs detailed by the
war department, to tlnd, if possible, an
emergency ration that will meet all the
requirement of troops engaged iu ac-

tive warfare while away from their
base of supplies and iu a hostile coun-
try, where provisions are scarce, left
Ft. Reno, tiki., November I. for Ft.
Sill, with a detachment of twenty-liv- e

men from troop A. Eigth calvary, for
experimental purposes. The trip will
be made Iu seven days. The men will
observe the same routine as If they
were engaged iu an active campaign
against the enemy. The members of
the board are Capt. S. W. Fountain,
Eighth cavalry, and Capt.S. W. Foster
of the Fifth cavalry.

The board has two different emerg-
ency rations with which it will experi
ment.

PUT PRICE ON THETIR HEADS

Murderous Hiilf-Hrcci- U In AiiMrnlln

Outlaw.
The Australian police have been

bullied by the Heeling murderers.
Seven months ago the entire colony
was startled by a series of murders
which took place within 100 miles of
Sidney. Two well known desperadoes
Jimmy and Joe I inventor, half-breed- s,

were the only ones of the murderers
who escaped. Since then they have
killed two olllcers and a woman. A

nroelnmation has been Issued by the
chief Justice of New South Wales de-

claring the men to be outlaws so that
they may legally shot down If It is
found impossible toeapture them alivo

(lenului) (,'ihii of Knmllpoi.
A genuine case of smallpox has been

discovered at New Holland n village
west of Lincoln, 111. Mrs. M. Rice who
has just returned from Oklahoma, Is
the one stricken. Many in the village
have been exposed and the community
is greatly alarmed. Quarantine regula-
tions have been established aud the
state board of health notified,

I'eorlii AuueiliiR Village.
The people of North Peoria have

voted to petition Peoria to annex the
village, which will add over 3,000
to the population of Peoria. This Is

the third village which has been an-

nexed to Peoria in the past four
months. Averyvllle, with n population
of about 2,000, will be the next.

Iteturn From Kurojie.
K. D. liowen of Lincoln has returned

from a trip to Ihirope. He started
May 2, from Lincoln on u wheel und
Iia4 traveled 0,100 miles in the saddle.
Ho traveled most of the time on rail-
road tracks. and brings back the same
wheel ho; started .with ,'and also the
same front,tii'. .,

$ J-- Hal M.HBJ Com Off. .

A special from Fort Worth, Texas,
sayH, that tl(0 lty, council has passed
an ordinance compelling women to re-

move their hats at all public enter-
tainments where a fee is charged. The
ordinance! provides a fine of 8" or ex-

pulsion from the entertainment for n

violation.

Olilliceil to Amputate Toe.
An operation was performed on

United States Seuutor Ctishmau K.
Davis, which included the amputation
of one of his toes. The senator's con-

dition is reported as favorable.
Senator Davis has been suffering for
some time from blood poison in tho
foot.

Appealeil the Cuae.
Charles P. Kellogg .t Co. have ap-

pealed to the supreme court from a
judgment of 88,737 given lu Dawes
county' in favor of Reynard 10. W.
Spargun The unit arose over a bill of
goods.

' Hlatu of Texiin Linen.
The catcof the state of Texas against

the Waters-Pierc- e Oil company, for' al-

leged violation of the anti-tru- st law of
1HS0, amounting to a total of SI0D, 000,
came to an end iu favor of the Waters
Pierce Oil company.

Small Cottage Humeri.
A small cottage on North Eleventh

street, Plattsmouth, Neb., belonging
to Col. II, C. McMakcti, was destroyed
by fire. The loss Is estimated ut $300.
The prompt arrival of the lire depart-
ment prevented the blu.e from spread
lug to surrounding buildings,

Ofllclal reports show the grain has
been completely burned up by the
drouth In Siberia. The fields have not
been harvested and are used for pas-
turage. Tho prltn of grain at Semi
polatisak is over 1 ruble per pood.
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SHIP IN DANCER

ST. PAUL SUFFFRS AN ACCI-

DENT WHILE OUT AT SEA.

STARBOARD PROPELLER TORN AWAY

fit men Delay Hut Arrlte In Tort Safely

PiUM'UKvrn Iti'ltinn Well No NIrii

f ii I'niilc Annum tho .Mitny

PnM'Mi;i'r on lloiiril.

ThesteainshlpSt. P.uil of the Amer-
ican Hue, Captain Roberts In command,
arrived lu port at New York Nov. 4

twenty-fou- r hours late, with her star-
board propelleigoue and her engine
badly damaged. Statements of differ-
ent otllclals vary as to the cause of the
accident, but the damage sustained by
the steamship ulll probahly amount to
several hun Ired thousand dollars.

The St, Paul left Southampton ami
Cherbourg on October 27 with a full
cargo, 3K1 cabin passengers and 215 lu
the steerage. About 8 o'elo.'k on the
evening of Wednesday last, while some
of the saloon passengciM were sllll at
dinner and other passengers prom-
enading, a sudden shock was felt all
over III- - ship, although it wiih not
sulllclently severe to cause a panic
The engines were stopped in a few
seconds after the shook, but it is said
that during that brief time the whirl-
ing machinery, free of the weight of
fie propeller, wrought havoc, lu the
engine room. The otllclals of the ship
refused to allow anyone to enter the
engine room.

James A. Wright, second vice presi-
dent of the International Navigation
company, which controls the American
Hue, was a passenger on the ship, lie
sal :

"I was smoking lu my stateroom
when I felt a slight tremor throughout
the ship. The shock was mi light that
the average passenger did not nppre-lieu- il

that auvthing unusual had oc-

curred. I went below to Unci out what
was the matt r. I found that the ship
had lost Ii r starboard propeller, to-

gether with part of her tall shaft and
had otherwise damaged her machine-
ry. Captain Roberts and Chief

John Hunter are under the Im-

pression that we struck a durellet. We
were running at full sliced at the time,
but were not overtaxing her engines
or driving. Chief Ihiglneor Hunter, tit
the moment of the accident,
happened to be passing through
the pantry, and Immediately turned
tho emergency valve thus shut- -

tine; off the steam. About the
same time the assistant engineer hap-
pened to be In the vicinity of the tail
thaft whun the propeller struck some-
thing and dropped off, carrying with
it a portion of the tail shaft, which
broke Just inside the stern of the ship.
The governing engine worked splendid-
ly, and the engines were brought to a
full stop In ten seconds.

'The St. Paul will leave soon for
Cramp's shipyards, where the neces-
sary repaint will lit made. In the
meantime the Friesland, wh leh sails
for Antwerp, will take the St, Paul's
passengers, mulls aud freight to South-
ampton.

TWELVE KILLED IN A MINE

Hxploilou I'roni Unknown Cnuao In Went
Virginia Working.

Twelve men were killed In an ex-
plosion which occurred at the mines of
tho Southern Coal nnd Transportation
company at Hurrysburg six miles from
Phllllppl, West Virginia.

The explosion was so great that many
mules were killed at the mouth of the
mines.

The explosion was probably the re-

mit of an a"cldcntul discharge of dyna-
mite, caused, ptsrhaps, by the concus-
sion of u blast. The property loss is
illght.

Twenty-tw- o men are reported to
have been In the mine, but the exact
number of the missing Is not known.
Beverul hundred dollars have been
raised tor relief.

Chllil Killed hy n Uurio.
A two-year-o- daughter of John

McKelvic, seven tulles west of Geneva,
was killed November I. Mr. McKelvio
had turned his horses loose in the barn
yard and as they wore playing about,
Dtie of them jumped over the child as
the was sitting In u little express
wagon, one hoof struck her back of
the head causing a concussion from
which she died in a few hours.

Collide. With FUhlns Schooner.
The Cttnurder Saxony, Captain

Pritchard, from Ronton, October 2,
which arrived at Queenstown, Nov.
I, brought fifteen members of the crow
of the fishing schooner Mosquito,
rvhloh the Saxony sank tiff Oloncester
on the day of her departure from Ros-to-

One member of tle crew was
drowned. The steamer was not dam-
aged. All the men are Portuguese.

Cattleiiiuu Anphytlnteri.
A Chicago dispatch of November 4

iays William Scgelson, a cattleman of
Ida county, Iowa, was found dead In
bed at the Metropolitan hotel. Thu
gus jet In the room was turned on. It
Is thought Scgelson blew out tlju gas
before retiring.

Tte Farmers and .Merchants bank at
Jackson Center, O., was blown open
and It is stated thatSri,500 was secured.
Citizens aroused by the explosion
poured into the streets only to be
driven in by heavily armed anil masked
men who escaped on a hand-ea- r over
the Ohio Southern railway.

At De Hart, Mont., un cast bound
Northern Pacific train was partially
wrecked by the breaking of a switch
rod. Seven passengers were killed
and several injured, Tho train was
tunning 45 miles un hour.

EIGHTEEN STILL M1SSINQ

Nenreh of lire ItuliK Coutlniieil nt Now
New Vorlc.

The New York police department's
list of persons reported missing in con-

nection ivilh Mm Tarrant lire, as re-
vised, shows eighteen persons not ac-

counted for. Of these six are not
known as the addresses given by tho
persons who reported them nilsslnff.
On the list Is the name of llenjamln
Moorehouse, a clerk for Tarrnnt v. Co.
The authorities persist In declaring
their belief that ho Is alive anil pur-
posely keeping his whereabouts secret.

"We have detectives outafterMoorc-liou.s- c,

and expect to land him soon,"
said Assistant District Attorney Walsh,
who Is assisting in tho lire marshals
investigation.

Moorehouse's family and the neigh-
bors at Mont Clair, N, J., are convinced
that ho perished iu the disaster. A

resident of Mont Clair who was In
New York at, the time of the lire, says
he saw Moorehouse standing iu front
of the building directly after the flro
started, but since that night' no olio
has seen him or heard from him.

The lire department's Investigation
of the explosion closed after tho testi-
mony of Louis Patterson and (Icorgo
0. Thomas, employes of Tarrant .t Co.
hud been taken,

Thompson, who is a bookkropcfior
the II rin, said Moorehouse, tho missing
cleric, was the only man that know
just what material was in thu build-
ing.

I)r Lederle, the health department
analyst, wbli examined the seven drunm
found lu the ruins, sahl that they had
contained analytic oil, which Ik only n
little less explosive than kerosene.

BELIEVeTJE IS A SWINDLER

rolleo of Hiiltlniure Mnko an Important
Capture.

Edward K. Ortb, an Englishman,
was arrestetl nt ltaltlmore and tho po-

llen consider that they have made an
Important capture. A communication
was received by the department from
Kdward Jones, Perth, Ontario, Inclos-
ing a letter received from Orth, In
which he stated that deceased rela-
tives hud left him certain securities,
which he (Orth) would forward upon
receipt of Sl.r.O to cover costs, etc. In
Orth's ofllee was found more thail a
thousand such letters ready for mail-
ing to various parts of the United
States and Canada.

Tho "securities" consisted of certifi-
cates of stock of the Newfoundland
Pulp and Laud company, with offices
In London and mills at River Head.
Orth claims to be the American repre- -

Miiitutlve of the banking firm of Alt-hous- e,

Van Dyke .t Co., Lorenzo Mar-

que., Portuguese, South Africa. Tho
police doubt the existence of either tho
firm or the pulp company. If no other
charge can be laid against Orth he will
be prosecuted for using tho malls foj
fraudulent purposes.

ARREST ALLEGED RUSTLERS

Colorado Sheriff Ituni Down Home Sua
pecta.

A Cheyenne, Wyo., dispatch sayB:
To Sheriff Elliott of Weld county, Co-
lorado, belongs thu credit for the arrest
of David Mncklcy, the alleged cattlo
thief and alleged leader of the gang of
"rustlers" that have been operating iu
southeastern Wyoming, northeastern
Colorado und western Nebraska for
several years.

The fifty head of cattlo stolen re-
cently from a pasture southcust of
Cheyenne belonged to L. 1. Kellly of
drover, Colo. John nnd David Mack-le-y

were suspected and the cattle were
traced to St. Joseph, where they were
sold by David Mackley, alias J. A.
Johnson. This man was traced to Tlo
Siding a few days ugo und nrrcsted na
ho was about to' ship several carloads
of cattlo, which have, itlsallcgcd, been
identified as stolen stock. Sheriff El-

liott returned to Greeley with David
Muckley and Ed Club, who Is charged
with complicity in tho "rustling."

GRAND JURY INDICTS THEM

Men Who Amtaultnil and Killed Jennl
Jlotarliltiter to Hnffar.

It was said in Patterson, N. J., thai
the grand jury, acting upon the Una
laid down for its guidance by Judge
Dixon, found a true bill of i'ndlctmcnh
for rape and homicide against Walter
McAIister, Alexander Campbell, Wil-
liam Death und Gcorgo Kerr, In con-
nection with the death of Jennio Boas-chiot- er,

which occurred two weeks ago.
Practically the whole session of tho
grund jury was taken up by tho case.
Tho jury did not complete its work un-
til after tho court had risen, so there
was no report of the finding of the-jur- y

to Judge Dixon.

Two Hteamera Ag;roand,
The Hamburg-America- n line ateamef

Fuerst Hlsmarck, bound from Ham-
burg to Now York, via Southnmton
nnd Cherbourg, and tho Pretoria, also
bound for Now York by way of Bou-
logne and Plymouth, both yvenfc
aground while passing down the Elbe.
at Seliulau. Assistance has been sent
to help the strunded vessels off.

When .wonlen say men must bahandled with ''tact," they usually
mean that they must be deceived.

Mrs. Catharine Wynun, who was be-
fore tho commissioners of Insanity at
Columbus, Nub., on complaint of her
son living near Nowraan Grove, has
been ndjudged Insuno and Is boln
cured for at St. Mary's hospital until
permission can bo secured for her at
tho Norfolk asylum. Mrs. Wynnn is
55 years of age.

Tho contract for furnishing thequartermaster's department pf tho
United States army with 1,000,000
yards of khaki cloth was awarded to
tho American Khaki ralllB at 80 cent
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